GIRLS ROCK DANCE PARTY
Friday, April 14th
6:30-8:30PM, MPR

Calling out all Greenbrook girls!!! Bring your mom, someone else’s mom, grandma, aunt, big sis…. and SHE BOP your way to GIRLS ROCK DANCE PARTY!

Dress up as your favorite 80’s celebrity icon and get ready for some totally tubular girl bonding

I love 80s

Dessert bar and refreshments provided
1 adult + 1 child = $24
$6 each additional girl, suggested donation

Questions? Contact Tina Nishino, tinaandkaoru@gmail.com, 845-825-3818
Sponsored by Greenbrook Elementary PTA

Name(s) ____________________________________________________________

Email _____________________________________________________________

#of Adults _______ #of Children _______ Amount $ ____________

Make checks payable to Greenbrook PTA or send a paypal payment to tinaandkaoru@gmail.com

Song Request (optional) - What would you put on your mix tape?
Include Name & Artist– we will do our best to include your requests on our playlist!

______________________________

Drop off your registration in the school office by Wednesday, April 12th or register online at http://tinyurl.com/GreenbrookGirlsRock